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'hearts' jokes but mainly
'hearts' interacting with

heraudience.
BY ADAII RICHTER
The Express-Times

Paula Poundstone never
used to wonder what happened
if you played blues music back-
ward, what coffee they served
onthe Titanic orwhythe turtle
crossed the road".

Poundstone, you see, just
wasn t into telling jokes for a liv-
ing. It's au qdd admission for a
professional stand-up comedi-
an, but Poundstone, who per-
forms two shows Saturday at
the Sellersville Theater in Sell-
ersville, Pa., doesn't consider
herselfajoke-teller in the tradi-
tional sense.

"My act is like a really good
cocktail party, I think," she says
in a phone interview from her
Santa Monica, Calif., home.
"Which is, when you first get
there, you complain about the
parking andyou talk about how
you got lost getting there and
what you saw. And then you
might meet some people and
talk about current events. And
then somebody always says, tell
that story you told before, and
so you tell something old.

"And then somebody on the
other side of the room spills a
drink andyou mock them."

Her act hasnt changed from
that conversational format but
her attitude toward jokes has.

Last year, Poundstone re-
leased her first comedy CD, 'I
Heart Jokes." She has appeared
several times on the joke show
episodes of "Prairie Home
Companion" on National Public
Radio.

It was during her 2004 ap-
pearance on "Prairie" that
Poundstone learned to love the
classic joke form. She and hu-
morist Roy Blount Jr., who also
eschewed traditional joke-
telling, were backstage with
pages and pages of material.
Host Garrison Keillor was on-
stage, firing off one punch line
afteranother*. The audience ate
it up, and both Poundstone and
Blount had a change ofheart.

"Both Roy and I hmge at this
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pile of jokes," she says, "and
we're goingthrough it and we're
arguing over who s going to do
what because suddenly, we de-
cided we do like jokes!"

And, though she doesn't
know how it works, Poundstone
sends out severaljokes a day on
what she calls her "stupid Twit-
ter" account. A fellow gflnnas-
tics mom - both of Pound-
stone's kids were in the sport
when they were younger - in-

troduced her to the social net-
working site, and she fell in
love.

"It was like a match made in
heaven. It was like when Davy
Jones kissed Marcia Brady."

Sometimes the jokes she
writes on "stupidTwitter" make
it into her act, but Poundstone
prefers to perform offthe cu-ff.

"I have a kind of Rolodex in
my head, and it's forever spin-
ning. No matter what I'm saying
I'm trying to decide somehow
what I'm saying next," she says.

Part of that comes from her
early career. When she was in
San Francisco, she worked days
behind the counter at one club,
perforuring stand-up at night.
She often heard the waitresses
complain about hearing the
same material over and over
from the comedians.

"And I got really sensitive,
wanting the waitresses to like
me," Poundstone says. "I still
feel that that is a measure, if one

is in a club, an important meas-
ure of success is whether or not
the waitresses likeyou, because
they have to Iisten to you every
niCht."

She's not rooted to a night-
club these days; Poundstone is
always on the road, either per-
forming in theaters or as a pan-
elist on the NPR quiz show
'Waitwait... Don t Tell Me!" So
she doesn t feel as much pres-
sure to keep her shows fresh,
but she likes the laid-back, in-
teractive style of her shows.

"I do feel that when things go
well, it's because what my job
really is is a relationship with
the crowd," Poundstone says.

One thing Poundstone does-
n't like, however, is when peo-
ple tell her they think she's fun-
ny because ofwhat she doesnt
talk about. It's an odd way to
judge a comedian and also un-
fair, Poundstone says. She
avoids certain topics not for the
sake of avoiding them, but be-
cause they're not part ofher life.

"I dont talk about sex be-
cause I don t have sex," she says.
"If I dated, or if I was married
or ... if I even liked sex, then I
suppose I might discuss it. But
it's not a part of my life, and
therefore I don't.

"Given that my act is largely
autobiographical, the odds of
me talking about being a coal
miner are very slim as well."
Adan Richter can be reached at
6lO-2SA-7t71 or arichter@express.
tlm$.com. Talk about entertain-
ment at
lehi ghvalleyllve.com/foruns.
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I Your wife comes back, treats
you OK and you don't wake up in
the morning.

I Sanka

I To eet to the Shell station.
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